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CALUMET
Baking Powder

The only high grade
BaKing Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com
plies with the pure food
laws of all states.
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jieoisy flotes from Neighboring Towns
GATHERED FROM EXCHANGES
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CAMPBELL

(From the Citizen.)

Pearl WhuIIo, who hns boon operating
a pool hnll in Bladen, had his lioonso
rovokod last week, but is openly defy
ing tho order to close.

Wm. Ellingor, whilo in Boatrico last
week, purchased a car of thoroughbred
Aberdeen cattlo, whinh wero unloaded
in Campboll Saturday morning.

Dr. Palmer, of Holdrego, was called
in consultation with Dr. Patterson,
Wednesday, over tho caso of Henry
Myers, whoso condition is serious.

Noah Monroe, who was taken quite
ill tho latter part of last mouth, does
not rocovor rapidly, and It was thought
host to send for his wife, who has been
visiting relatives in eastern Tonnusseo.

RIVERTON
(From tho Iloviow.)

Mrs. Harvey Eggolson is seriously
ill.

Dr. T. 13. Myors has boon appointod
coroner.

Miss Anna Alien Is sick with pnou-moui- a

fever this week.

It is reported that Louis Olmstoad
is quite sick with pnoumonia.

Morris Groat, a blacksmith from
Hod Cloud, is working for A. M Cooke.

Patrick Gllroy, who has boon on tho
sick list for soino time, is reported bet-
tor.

Ono day last week Carl Onstot sold
one hog that brought S.'Kl, selling at
market price per pound.

Mix.

BLUE HILL.
(From the Leader.)

M. Durdon loft Wednesday for
Qmtiha, whftro alio will outer tho St.
Joseph hospital.

W. S. Ashby was an east bound pas-

senger as far as Rosemont Monday.
As this was his first experience in pur-
chasing a ticket for twenty years, ho
found it a very novel and not altogeth-
er pleasant ordeal.

At a mooting of tho Odd Follows Hall
Association Monday aftornoon, tho
matter of building a now hall was
brought up and fully discussed and
tho members of tho association decided
to tako hold of it in earnest and build
next spring.

dipt. Koohlor, a brother of Ooorgo
of this city, who is in tho Philippines
has been court-martiale- d for alleged
disrospoct to superior olllcors. Ho
askod for bottor quarters for Ids men
nnd bocauso no attention was paid to
his request, had tho mattor reported.
Ho was court martialed and some of
tho disclosures mado by follow orticors
in his behalf have caused quite a sen-

sation in army circles. Tho case lias
boon referred to President Roosevelt.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Dr. Meyers, of Bivoiton, lias boon ap-

pointed coroner In place of Dr. Olson
of Hildroth.

Tho Chrlstio brothers, over south
had 11 dibiigroemont again this week
and a warrant has boon Issued for tho
urrest of Forbes for making throats to
carve some one with an axe.

Mosdamos C. II. Waldo and W. A.
Deary gave un aftornoon party yester-

day in honor of Mrs. I. B. Hutnptou,

Truit Raking Powders sell for 45 or
50 cents per pound mid inuy bo iden-

tified by tills exorbitant price.
They nro ti menace to public health,
as food prepared from them con-

tains larcc quantities of Kochollo
suits, n Uunirerous catnaritc urug.
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Mrs. 0. E. Hnrmiut untl Mrs. C. 13. llttr
ris ut tlio homo of tlio latter.

Cotinly Attornoy Millor wus down to
Frimklin hist Sutunhiy to try his first
ciiso. Complaint was iniulo because
Ezra Fagor was too strenuous in his
treatment of a balky horso, and ho
plod guilty and was given a small fine,

The case of Liu Nelson vs the Bur-
lington for (lamtiKes sustained for fail-ur- o

to start u freight train on which
Nelson had stoek for tlio market, on
tune was allirmed by tho supremo
court last Saturday. In tho lower
court Mr. Nolsou was given $750

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Prof. A. L. Burton, his brother Billy
and Art Beitel have signed an engage-
ment with House's Concert Band of
Omaha and will leave Monday for
thoir new work.

Wo have just locoivod word that N,
J. Choline lost his only daughter in
Orleans shortly after moving thero,
death resulting from a short but fatal
attack of diphtheria,

Ed Thompson, tho county dork, is
sick in bod at tho homo of his father
in Franklin township. Miss Rose
Owen has been employed to act as
deputy nt a salary of $"() por mouth.

A telegram was received early Mon-

day morning telling of tho death of
Miss Oberkottor's father. Miss Obor-kotte- r

and her sister who is attending
the Academy loft immediately on tho
morning train for their homo at Gen-ov- a.

Milo Mnlary had an exciting run-wa- y

Monday morning whilo on his way to
town for a load of coal. In .'lumping
out of th wagon in ordor to walk a
while his foot caught in tho linos which
jorkod tho horses and away thoy vrfint.
Milo up and followed about six foot in
tho roar but to savo himself couldn't
gain that two yards and tho team camo
on to town, took tliroo spins around
tho square and then turned in to tho
Hevnor boys barn whoro they stoppod.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Margaret Jane Murry was born
March 7, 18 10, in Monitor county, Mo.,
and died Jan. 5, 1007.

At tho homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Simmons, north-
west of town, at four o'clock p. in.,
Sunday, January 0, Miss Lona Sim-

mons and Burloy A. Starr wore united
iu tho holy bonds of matrimony, Rev.
C. A. Loo ofllciating.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

Jack Manneriiig was iu town Friday
takiiur his farm off tlio lists of tlio
various real estate agents. Ho lias do- -

elded to sow his 10 acres of. bottom
laud in alfalfa. i

Two moro pioneers of this county '

wero quietly laid to rest north of town
last Saturday, viz.: David Clark and '

J. II. Trovott. Thoy wero 1871 homo- -

stoadors, making a continuous rosl
donee of ilo years on tlio homosteads

George Cooper was released from

nsaamonam

Tribute to the
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Phonograph
Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer to concerts if can music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At store you hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

I Victow S J j ) jrJ I

"His Master's Voice'
Ktfeu.t rT.oi r.

$

The Junior
The Victor 21.20
The Victor 1

The Victor No.
The Victor 3 , . 44.2

No. 4

The Victor No. 5 , . . 64.20
The Victor No.

The above prices include 12 8-i- n. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph $10.00
The Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00

The Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
The Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c $4.20 per dozen.

Compare these prices with anyone's, and
remember ive save yott the freight.
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I Newhouse Brothers,
1 Jewelers and Opticians, Burlington Watch Inspectors.

s

scene and rearrested for larceny. John Ellington, has been visit- - rontcclti pluco in California and wilt-Bol- l

charges with taklug money ing his sister, Mrs. Wm. Waller, left for a year,
and notes at tho time of his arrest. for Franklin Monday evening. M ,. DeWoy ,Jns anMml ,milltlllK Uie.

Our friend Julius Jarvis, Sunday Methodist church and tho building
night at tho depot and started to GARFIELD I looks much bettor in new garb,
walk tho east of tho build-- ,

Hnnsen losfc a cow ,n tbo stalks Mrs. Wm. Irons departed for Iowa
ing and along the north side as had th.g Thursday morning, having been called
ueetl UlS OUaiOUl HI loruiur yeuis. .l ' ,...,.,.' tlinrn liv t.lm srinne illume

time not long ago tho platform
extended around tho dopot. j i"" "l "'" i

Julo supposed it did yot, walked t Dossio Throne baptized by

off. failinir in such a manner to break Kov. H. W ngoner tjunuay.
his leg in two places.

SUPERIOR
(From the. Kxpress.)

Tho Chauoy boys have again
b.irked in tho livory business,

em- -

having
leased the brick barn.

Tho Masons had an unusually inter
sj0 iiifliiemv

and others
coivod tlio Mason worse. and

Drake (M1M1.i,
meocner will

place with tho hocau pump tho water
mother, kitfliun

Michigan recently.

CORRESPONDENCE

Intorestlnil Items
i by Our County

institute

Teachers' mooting hold tlio
school Saturday.

Mary Waljor Vatico
school Monday.

Wo understand Wooley

from Nelson start u

shop
Miss Greon accompli- -

niod her toachor, Miss Irono Hall,

tho last Mouday, oo Friday ovenlng.

use

go they have
they

in
our can

served months, homo Thurs-fo- r

unlawful trouble David present marriage
promptly slstor, Bornlce.

Victor $14.20

No.
2

No. d

The Victor 54-2- 0

6 104.20

each;

him who

hun r0main

around oml chi.g

for
tho tho

was tho his

The frost lillod air still envelops

clear
mid Miss

last
Mrs. Louisa Ailos visitiug with

Frank Ailes the tyrst tho
L. L. butchered a Tues-- ,

day. "was so it requir-
ed tho help throe men handle

meetings Gorman Baptist fftUs 8iBUttture
progress eaoh conts

attendod account
Colds

mooting in,j)r0vod through laxative
Myers gets Bee's Laxative Syrup,

dogroe. tabling Honey syrup.
liL'L'inca

Uorcliestor, iiusuanii, under
arrive at whilo

remains of in

GntKorod

Thursday Friday
attendod.

iu
house

'Arthur
.started to

blacksmith
iu Cowles.

of Cloud

comity which
soutonce

iu to of
Miss

26.20

34.20

of week.

Dellart
which largo

of to it.

weather.
toughs

,ouith,

Ivobinson's
John Coon farm Monday
attended account of weather,

property brought good prices.
Kobinson moved to Cloud Tues
day.

INAVALE.
elevator

nearly done.
Gilroy reported to Im-

proving slowly.
Cloud

visitor Thursday.
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Glen Olmstead build
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future.
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was

mother.
Don't forget third number of the-flnava-

lecture course. Harry Trum
Sutton, Saturday evening, Jan. 1

his wonderful Hiir.

Cure a Cold In

Take Laxative Bromo quinino
Ifits. Druffcrists refund if it

The at tho to oure E Grove,8
church now in is very poorly i8 on box 05

of tho --. .
Mrs. Barber is the sick list Hie or and

osting at thoir hall last night. g()m(J Js H in originated
Dr. L. II. Beck I' red and on she a little . with Cough con- -

Master Tar. a cough
Mrs. F. loft this morning for' iloq is new cistern. I containing no opiates or poisons.whieh

jnou., to t. ho nartlv his house, so I ,s uxwnsivciy .sum.

who will that tlmt in
his who died t :
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Tlio sale at Mr.. on the
was scarcoly

on tho
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Hod

Dan Noiris has his now

Mr. is bo still
very

Mrs.Claronco Jones was a Bed
on

to

with cattlo the tills
a

now in Inavalo tlio near
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frm
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bull
monologue, Ben

To int Day.
tab- -

mnnor
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.Secure a oottle at
once, obtain a guarantee coupon, and
if not fully satisfied with results, your
money will be refunded. Sold y
Ilenry Cook's drug store.

Notice of Tax Sale.
Notice It hereby r1 on lhnt tin iimlvrsiltriipi!

on tlu lOthdny of April, liw.i pnrelne-n- l of the
enmity trciiHitrcr of WoliMur eoum. Kehrnskn.
ut prlvuto Mile, tho following ilocrlbetl rest
OHtiito for i!iliiiiipi)t tnxch for Hit-- year
1IM1, ItiO.' nml l!mi. mill Kltiintotl In Itcil Cloud.
Wobbtcr rouni), NcbniKkn, to wit: honth jr
foot of loi ten (10) mid nil of lot eleven (11). In
bloek four (I). Itnllrotul ndditlon lo tho city of
Ked Cloud, Webster (ounty. Nebrnskn, tnxfd In
the imnio of Mr". .Iiuhph Veltch. Tho
liiuned portion mid all others w ho claim un In
tcrext In the nboe Innd Hill Inkonotlco tlmt th&
time of redemption of said laud from Kiild tnr

McCall slilppod two cars of cattlo ! W " l'o nth d.iy of April, A. 1). v

'u'linmm Pitv Wednosdav
' l!l07' ,,flcr whlch ' ",ny ul',,y fnr H ,,,x ,k,c,, ff
( n of Up ftl)(m) ,a(1 U)i( u m reik.em(1(1

W. II. Cloud went to Kansas City Dnted thl soth ! of liereinber. loots.

first of
expects to

in

iu

nboTo

leeK5 sm.as a. KlNCIIKIt.

11HKUMATISH CUIIK1) IX A I)AV.
Myntio Cure for IliiciunatUm nnd Neurnl(;lt

radically cures In l to.'ldajt. its action upon
Mr. and Mrs. Wordon are tho proud ytem Is remarkable and inymorluuN. u

possessors of a baby girl, which arrived lTVrT2Z!$;on Monday. , benpfltH, 75 cents and fl, Sold by II. U.Gmcr
It is reported that E, O. Garuor has drugglit, Hed Cloud.
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